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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
Graduale Schools of 
T H E O L O G Y  
P S Y C H O L O G Y  
W O R L D  M IS S IO N
CHAPEL #9, November 20, 1972
Tuesday Dr. Ralph Martin, "The Authority of the Preacher." Special music by our 
own Seminary Chorus.
Wednesday A Celebration of Thanksgiving led by Cal Hoff, Kent Larson, Tim Davis, 
Mike Vessey.
All Seminary offices as well as the dining room will be closed on Thursday and Fri­
day for Thanksgiving. HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO THE SEMINARY COMMUNITY.
CHORUS will be rehearsing immediately after Chapel Tuesday. RNS
REGISTRATION WEEK is November 27 through December 1. We strongly urge all students 
to register at this time rather than wait until the first week of classes in Jan­
uary, when a late fee will become due. If funds are tight now perhaps some arrange­
ment may be made to help with this. At any rate, please don't put off registering 
for this reason. Business Office.
HELP NEEDED: Any student who successfully negotiated the B12 course (New Testament) 
and has aspirations to teach this in the coming Winter Quarter is invited to see 
me straight away. There is a modest remuneration but the work is exhilarating. Dr. 
Martin.
HEY GUYS IN FIELD WORK POSITIONS: You must contact Glory Hees (Placement Office) 
immediately and let her know the name and address of your pastor or supervisor. We 
are planning a meeting to invite them to explore the ways in which we can work to­
gether to improve your experience and preparation for further ministry. GS
MASTER CLAENDAR.: Mrs. Vera Wils, Business Office is in charge of a master calendar 
which includes all Seminary events whether on or off campus. Be sure and clear 
dates with her to eliminate scheduling conflicts. RDC
NEEDED: Volunteer who could draw a floor plan of a two story office building. Only 
has to be approximate and should not take very long. Contact Mr. Curley in the 
Business Office.
In preparation for the demolition of the dorms at 180 and 200 North Oakland, the 
personal property items stored in the attic will need to be removed before the end 
of the quarter, November 30. Unclaimed and unmarked items remaining after that 
date will be sold at a yard sale with the proceeds going to the Fuller Fund. Student 
Housing Council, R. Pavelsky, Chairman.
Ron Garton (Alumni) of the First United Presbyterian Church, Salinas, California, will 
be at Fuller on Wednesday, November 22 to interview students in three areas: (1) full 
tme position for a graduating senior (2) summer positions for Disciple Training and 
\~>) internships available for a year. See Glory Hees, Placement Office, for an ap­
pointment.
position in a small college for a teacher in New Testament, Greek and Doctrine. Inter­
ested seniors stop by the Placement Office for more information. GH
PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS planning to write the Bible Content Exam March 2, 1973, please 
fii-1- ou>- the- application this week. Those eligible are students in their second year 
or others who missed writing the exam in their second year. Applications are available 
in the Placement Office. GH
FOOTBALL RESULTS
GOLD GREEN RED BLACK
\D. 4 7
sxv:h. 120 33 37 67
3 48 45 52 145
% 4x13 4x11 6x13 8x17
Te\-nl 168 77 89 212
'til.. -15 -10 0 0
GOLD 7 16 23 RED 0 0 10
GREEN 0 6 6 BLACK 15 14 29
I. i ST KEEK:
GOLD 15 V  6 BLUE GREEN 20 V  6 RED
